
Early Morning Wedding
A quiet nnd pretty wedding wns

solemnized Tuesday morning nt 5:30
nt St. Patrick's church when Miss

Pearl M. Ilowland was united In the
holy bonds of matrimony to William
P. Stack, Jr. The wedding ceremony
was witnessed by only tho Immediate
relatives of tho contracting parties
and was followed by a nice three-cours- e

breakfast given by Mrs. Albert
A. Schatz, aunt to tho bride.

The couplo was attended by Miss
Edith Ilowland, sister to tho bride and
John Stack, brother to tho groom.
They wero married at tho altar with
the ring ceremony and nuptial mass
was said by Rev. Father McDald.

The brido was dressed In a travel-
ing suit of dark green broadcloth
and wore n picture hat to match.
The bridesmaid wore a black and
white checked tailored suit.

The guests wore served with a
lovely three-cours- e wedding break- -

Hansen Thought to Have
Information has been received here

to the effect that Nells Hansen, who
was found dead on his homestead on
Jack Morrow Flats, left considerable
money hidden on his place. The in-

formation was to the effect that the
man had owned considerable prop-
erty and that It was sold several years
ago. Also that he had been left a
legacy from his father in Denmark.

A search of the man's house dis-

closed nothing in the house save a
few beets and some old potatoes.

Let Contract for Basement.
At the meeting of the vestry of the

Episcopal church Wednesday evening
the contract for the building of the
basement was let to Contractor Wins-lo- w

who submitted the lowest of the
five bids. Tho work will start at once.
The contractor asked for ninety days
in which to complete tho work, but
stated that with good weather ho
would finish it in less time than that.

A basement will be built under the
entire building and the building will
be raised up about three feet. It
will be equipped with a steam heating
plant and will make a big improve-
ment.

All Big Leaguers Visit Here.
All the big league baseball players

in their most showy poses can be
seen daily at the Star Clothing house
in their north show window. The col-

lection of photographic reproductions
shows the stars for several years back
and contains many of the "has beens".
They include all the players that
made exceptional meteoric showings
in the world's series for the past four
years as well as those who will com-
pete for honors this year.

Henry Ridlnger, residing north of
this city was brought to the North to
Platte general hospital Tuesday ev-

ening where he was operated upon
for appendicitis by Dr. Dent. Ho
had been suffering for some time and

inwas confined to the hospital for sev-

eral days during the haying season.
At that time he recovered sufficiently
to return to work. Tuesday evening
the doctor was called out at about
eleven o'clock. When he arrived he
iound the man in a serious condition
and immediately brought him to town
and operated upon him. His appen-
dix was in a serious condition and tha
operation was very timely
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Lierk-Sanda- ll

at St. Patrick's Church.
fast at the homo of Mrs. A. A.
Scliatz which was served by Misses
Irene Hubard, Marie Schatz and
N'elllo Cahlll.

Tho couplo wero escorted to tho
train by the young peoplo who gave
them a good shower of rice and bade
them a hearty good bye and bon voy
age. They left on No. 1G for Omaha,
Kansas City and Topcka where they
will spend about two weeks visiting
relatives and friends. Upon their re-
turn they will make their homo In this
city.

Migs Ilowland has mado her home
for the past seven years hero and up
until recently taught school. She is
an orphaned girl and has mado her
home with relatives hero. She Is an
estimable young lady and has a host
of friends here. The groom is the
son of Mr. aud Mrs. W. P. Stack and
has lived heio all his life. Ho is now
employed In the Llerk-Sanda- ll grocery
store.

Left Buried Treasures.
Whether or no ho had hidden his
wealth is not known, but reliable
sources announce that he must have
had several thousands of dollars as he
was never known to spend money
other than for necessities.

The body was buried the llrst of the
week upon receipt of word from a
brother in Grainvllle, Kans. to bury
It here. Tho funeral was held from
the Howe & Maloney chapel and In-

terment was In the North Platte cem-
etery.

.Schuster Closes Kuiujciucnt.
Milton Schuster and his troupe of

comic opera stars finished their en-

gagement here Wednesday evening by
presenting "The Girl from Brighton",
which proved on a par with tho other
two which were presented. Their en-

gagement here was characterized by
big houses at all three shows and they
made big hits each night. The cos-

tumes of the company were especially
good and several of the cast showed
exceptional talent. From here they
went to Kearney.

The troupe while hero left a good
bit of money in this city. All of the
men of the company bought outfits
at the Scoonover Clothing store and
they also laid in a supply of silk
hoso for the chorus girls. The men
bought overcoats and hats.

Residents of this city who went to
Omaha to witness the electrical par-
ade Wednesday evening were disap-
pointed to some extent as a severe
storm came up soon after the parade
started.

For Rent Furnished rooms in mod-
ern home. Phone Red 540. 74-- 4

Sheriff Salisbury and S. M. Souder
left yesterday morning for tho
south and east part of the county

put up notices for the general
election which will be held November
third.

County Treasurer Durbin has been
tho south part of the county for

several days combining business and
pleasure.

Toned up Whole Sjstein.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

nirre or me than I ever dared hope
ior." writes Mrs. Esther May Baker,
Spencerport, N. Y. "I used several
bottles of these tablets a few months
ago They not only cured me of bili-
ous attacks, sick headaches and that
tired feeling, but toned up my entire
system " For sale by all dealers.

Co., Agents.
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The Potato Hnblt.
Potato eating has bocomo a habit

not because potatoes contain enough
nourishment to enrry on life, but be-cau-

they nro cheap, easy to prepato
nml bulky enough to fill up tho stom-nc-

Tho potato consists almost en-
tirely of stnrch, and though tills has a
plnco In the diet It Is not capable of
building up strength nml muscle. Con.
stant reference Is mndo to the hardi-
hood of colonists and enrly settlers.
They were not raised on a potato diet,
for tho potato was a luxury as Into as
1S0O, to bo served with sugar, nutmeg
nml mnce. It is a product of tuoro re-
cent years, part and parcel of the
struggle to keep down the living ex-
pense nt tho cost of tho body.

This does not mean that potatoes
should bo eliminated from tho dietary,
for like every other food they have n

definite mission to fulfill, but they
must be used with discretion and In
proper combination. Excesslvo use
brings nn inevitable trail of anaemia,
obesity nml autointoxication. Country
Gentleman.

Poisoners of Rome.
Tofnnn, the Italian woman poisoner

of the seventeenth century, was carry-
ing on a tradition of ancient Rome. In
331 I). C. a supposed pestilence swept
tho city, and ninny lending men were
cnrrled off. Then a slave girl gave In-

formation, nnd tho "authorities sur-piise- d

twenty Itomnn matrons prepar-
ing drugs over n fire. Since they In-

sisted that the drugs wero not poison-
ous they were compelled to drink them
in the Forum, nnd nil perished. Further
information having been laid, 170
matrons wero condemned. In 1S1 U.
C. a four months' inquiry by tho
praetor resulted in tho condemnation
of 2,000 persons for poisoning. There
wero mnny similar scnndals, but it will
always remain doubtful whether in
any particular ono of these ancient
cases the epidemic wns not really nat-
ural. Loudon Spectator.

Gladstone's Quick Temper.
A story Is told of an encounter be-

tween Queen Victoria and Mr. Glad-
stone.

Mr. Gladstone in nn nudleueo with
the queen ono dny produced a list of
peoplo whom ho wished to bo made
peers. The queen demurred nnd snld,
"I cannot creato as many as this, Mr.
Gladstone."

Whereupon Mr. Gladstone, who some-
times got into a temper, tore the list
up. Tho queen flushed slightly, but
snld nothing to Mr. Gladstone, who
shortly nfterward quitted tho royal
presence.

Somo short time Inter Mr. Gladstone
presented n now list, much shorter
thnn on the previous occasion.

Tho queen, without looking nt It,
tore It up. It wns then Mr. Gladstone's
turn to (lush. Now York Sun.

Wonders of tho Soil.
Professor W. B. Bottoniley, in a lec-

ture recently delivered nt tho royal
botanic gaidcns, said that a clod of
earth might seem to have no romance
In It, but It was one of tho most won-
derful tilings imaginable. The soil was
alive, it was a living machine, where
microbes so small that 10,000.000 to
100,000,000 were contained in enough
earth to cover a luilfpenny wero work-
ing together in a systematic way. They
could not be seen and were only known
by their work, nnd the greatest bene-
factors to tho human race were those
who promoted their activities. The
wlbo gardener looked after their well
being, for without them there would
bo no plant life nnd no human life,
since all nutriment was drawn from
tho soil. Loudon Globe.

Modesty,
Dribbler In my opinion a man who

writes nn Illegible hand does It o

bo thinks people nro willing to
puzzle over It In other words, he Is
a chunk of conceit

Scribbler Not always. Sometimes
n man writes illegibly not because he
i& conceited but because he is modest.

"Modest! Whnt about?"
"About liis spoiling.' Loudon Mall.

A Step Higher.
The Delegate 1 tell you, sir, that

tho root of tumble of the educational
system of this nation Is the teacher
The Listener Rut, say, ain't you a
tenehcr yourself? The Delegate (In-

dignantly) A teacher, sir! Certainly
not I am an educator! Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

von sali:
Duck camas all sics, cheap but just

(he thitig for llaj men, etc.
.1. i:. NISLIIY,

((21 llnst 7th St., Cltj.

City Stylo and Class to My Work

W. E. MONROE
-- SIGNS-PAINTING

AND DECORATING

313 E. 6th St. North PUtte, Neb

Nynl Drue: Stroo liowens Darn
I'lionc H I'lionu 101a Sr, CRONEN

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
North Platte Nebraska.

Res Phone Red 400.

FARM LOANS
Plenty of Money to Loan

on Farms and Ranches.
Rates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Here is Your

The World's Best Makes of Pianos at Terms
to suit.

Kimball, Packard, A. B. Chase, Smith & Barnes, Holland,
Crown, M. P. Hail, R. S. Howard, Nelson, Price & Tccple,
Wilson, Schaefler, Thompson, Willard, Gaston. Piano
players all makes. Victrolas. We will sell yon any of the
above makes and several others al Prices to suit on Monthly
Payments. See onr slock at Clinton's Jewelry Store. j$$g

GASTON MUSIC CO.

The Bell

There is no telephone monopoly in this country.
Nearly three times as many exchanges are operated
by Independent Companies as by the Bell System.

Of the 19,093 cities and towns in the United States
having telephone exohanges, tho Bell System oper-
ates exclusively in 4,465 places and Independent
Companies exclusively in 12,764. In 1,864 towns two
companies operate.

Universal long distance connections with all ex-
changes, Independent and Bell, and not universal
ownership, is the endeavor and aim of the Eell or-
ganization.

We are constantly improving and extending our
service to the end that you may be able to talk any-
where in the country over your Bell Telephone.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

PERFECTION
SMOKELE$jte4 HEATERS

smokeless.
hardware general every-

where.

Triangle trademark.

STANDARD COMPANY

n
loMdtaue

Ilought nnd highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence G3G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Sherlirs Sale

By vlrtuo of an order ot Issued
from the District court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a tlccreo of

Opportunity.

"Monopoly"

Dress in
Comfort

You need a good,
warm room to shave
and dress in. A Per-
fection Smokeless Oil
Heater will warm any
ordinary room in a
few minutes.

The Perfection Is port-
able; you can take it to
sitting-roo- cellar or attic

any room where extra
heat is needed and It is
specially convenient in
very cold weather.

The Perfection 13 econo-
mical, too it burns only
when you need It. No cool,
no kindling; no dirt, no
aihes. Good-lookin- g; easy
to clean.

HBTMHkHn

OMAHA

guaranteed odorless and For
Bale at nnd stores

Look for the

OIL ff
(NHUKA9KA)

Red

sale

H

foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein Mutual Building & Loan

a corporation, Is plalntilf,
and Corda V. O'llrien et al nro de-
fendants, and to mo directed, I will on
tin- 7th day of November, 1914, nt 2
o'clock P. M., at the cast front door of
the Court houso In North Platte, Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tho highest blddor for cash,
to satisfy said decree, Interest nnd
costs, the following described proper-
ty, to-wl- t:

Lot Six (C) lllock Ono Hundred
(151) Original town of North

Platte, Nebraska.
Dated North Platte, Neb., October

Oth, 1914.
A. J. SALISBURY,

Sheriff.

DEltHYlllHlllY Ss FOltUES,
Licensed Linbnliiicr.s

rii(Ierlnker.s and funeral Directors
Dny Phone 234.
Night Phono Black 588.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, N"braskn, Sept. 22 1914.
In the Matter of tho Estate ot Deatrlco

K. Gllfoyl, Deceased.
Notlco is hereby given, that tho cred-

itors of said deceased will moot tho
Executor of said Estate, beforo tho
County Judgo of Lincoln, County, Ne-
braska, nt tho County Court Room,
in said County, on the 27th day of
October, 1914, nnd on tho 27th dny of
April 1915, nt 9 A. M. ench dny, for
tho purposo of prcBntlng their claims
for examination adjustment nnd al-
lowance. Six months nro nllowed for
creditors to present their claims, nnd
ono yenr for tho Executor to settlo
snld estate, from tho 22nd day of
September, 1914. A copy ot this order
to bo published In the North Plntto
Tribune, n legnl semi-week- ly news-
paper published In snld county for
four successive wneks prior to said
dntc.

JOHN QUANT,
s29-4- w County Judge.

Llnior K. llaniford nnd Susie It. Ham-for- d

Will Take Notice:

That on the 19th day of August, 1914
Louio E. Sherwood, plaintiff herein,
(lied his petition in tho District Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, against
said defendants, Elmer E. IJnmford
nnd Susie B. Bnmford, tho object nnd
prayer of which nro to forecloso n cer-tn- ln

mortgage executed by S. E. Batn-for- d
and Anna Dnmford his wife, nnd

Elmer E. Dnmford nnd Suslo D. Dam-for- d,

his wife, to tho plaintiff herein,
upon tho following described prem-
ises: All of Section eleven (11) in
township twelve (12) north of rnngo
thirty-fou- r (34) west of tho sixth
(Cth) P. M. also tho south one-ha- lt

oft ho nortenst quarter SM of tho N.
E. VI) nnd lots numbered ono (1) and
two (2) and tho southeast quarter
(S. E. U) of section two, (2) samo
township nnd rnngo also, tho south
half of tho southwest quarter (SV& ot
tho S. W. Vi) nnd all of tho southeast
qunrter (S. E. i) nnd tho south hnlf
of tho northeast quarter (SVb of the
N. E. 4) of section fourteen (14)
township twelve (12) North of Rango
thirty-fou- r (34) west of tho sixth P.
M.; to securo tho payment of a cor-tn- ln

promissory noto dnted Juno 24,
1907 duo nnd payable In teu yenrs af-
ter dnto.

Tlint by tho terms of snld mortgngo
If tho makers thereof, or anyone for
them failed to pay tho Interest when
tho samo beenmo due, tho plaintiff
herein could elect and declnro tho
whole sum duo nnd paynblo and that
thoro Is now duo upon said noto and
mortgngo tho sum of $7,000.00, togeth-
er with Interest nt tho rnto of six per
cent from Juno 24, 1913, for which
sum with interest from snld date,
plaintiff prays for n decreo that

bo required to pay tho same
nnd in default thereof that snld prem-
ises mny bo sold to sntlsfy the nraount
found duo.

You nnd each of you are required
to answer said petition on or beforo
Monday, tho 2Cth day of October,
1914.

Dated this 12th day of September,
1914.

LOUIE E. SHERWOOD,
Dy MULDOON & GIBBS,

sl5-4- w Ills Attorneys.

Legnl Notice.

To Sarah Calhoun, Harrison Gny-Ior- d,

Julia Gaylord and Georgo Gay-lor- d,

her husband; Carrlo Drlstol and
Drlstol, her husband; Jennto

Lewis and Elmer Lewis, her husband;
Knto Clinker nnd Luo Clinker, her hus-
band; Gertrude Cllnkor and John
Clinker, her husband; Charles Gaylord
nnd Jennie Gnylord, his wife; Augus-
tus Gnylord nnd Myrtle Gaylord, his
wife; Edward Gaylord and Mary Gny-
lord, his wife, non-reside- nt derend-ant- s:

:

You nro hereby notified thnt Jamca
A. Shaw ns plnlntlff has filed his cer-
tain petition In thp District Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, ngalnst you,
Impleaded with Anna Shaw and Thom-
as U. Shaw, an Incompetent, McDon-
ald Stato Hank, of North Platte, Ne-
braska, a corporntlon, nnd School Dis-
trict No. 5 of Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, a corporation, tho object, and pray-
er of which snld petition nro to con-llr- m

tli bhares nnd Interests of tho
plaintiff nnd defendants In tho follow-
ing described Innd sltuato In Lincoln
County, Nebraska, lo-w- lt: Southwest
Quarter of Section Eight (S), Town-
ship Fourteen (14), North of Rango
Thirty (30), West of tho G th P. M. aa
set forth in said petition nnd for n.
partition of said described prnmisca
or for the salo thereof If said partition
connot be Justly and equitably mado
among tho different owners thereof.

You and each of you will mako nns-w- er

to said petition on or before tho
21nt day of November, 1911, or default
will bo taken and Judgment entered
as In said petition prayed.

JAMES A SHAW, Plaintiff.
By E. 11. EVANS, His Attorney.

Dntcd nt North Plntto, Sept. 21, 1914.

Notice of Sale.

In tho matter of the estate of John
Burch, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pur-
suance of nn order of L. M. Pemberton,
Judgo of tho District Court of Gngo
County, Nebraska, mado on tho 27tli
day of July, 1911, for tho salo of roal
estate, hereinafter described, there
will bo sold at tho front door of tho
court house, in North Platte, Nebraska,
on tlw 10th day of October, 1914, nt
nlno o'clock in tho forenoon, at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder for cash,
tho following described real estate,
to-w- lt:

Tho undivided two twenty-first- s of
tho north half of tho northeast quarter
nnd the east half of tho northwest
qunrter of section thirty (30) In town-
ship nlno (9) rango twenty-seve- n (27)
in Lincoln County, Nebraska

Said salo will rcinnin open ono hour.
Dated this 19th day of September,

1914.
HARRY IJ. ANDREWS,

Guardian of Kenneth Burch and Ramo- -
na Burch, Minors.

E. N. KAUFMAN and
MULDOON & GIBBS,

Attorneys. b21-3- w


